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Fall Architectural Tour
Saturday, October 29

If you have ever attended one of our Fall Architectural Tours, you understand the thrill of
exploring some of the most distinctive homes in Dallas. With over 35,000 square feet of
historic homes being presented on October 29, this year will be another grand slam and
you do not want to miss it. That is a lot of history open for our guests and we hope you will
join us again!
 
If you have not attended a past tour, this would be a great year to begin your love affair with
what we annually offer. This year you can see houses ranging from 1918 to 1966 that
feature all your favorite elements from LOTS of historic door/window hardware, to teal
Geneva metal cabinets, to private wine rooms, to expansive landscaped grounds.  Plus,
the Patron Party will reveal the longest residential Turtle Creek shoreline in Dallas.
 
General tour tickets include five houses and are $50, and patron tour tickets are $100,
which include an additional tour house as well as the patron party house (pictured below).
Preservation Dallas members receive tickets for $40 and $85 with your discount. See more

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgJQj7VHcZf4YHFnYZqz7_6HVYPYPlx-XG7EF8yANrvhPxEeTXxLAsmwzqweehEKySP9x0blZDlKUF2b8ZvHcPIeRYLAKZc58HiWb4WkqZmq74Ye9kCp99RCfpqdxf0DCNdCLrp0njzh8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgLwW9yQlm4ZmmW4SQDn2hBYb7Mn5AH8uCCrgSyU0TEwoyc8W1OkAC2oYoJNUEg8ANCfUCzxH2DDupKwXlNOqTzZ0oIU1pB_vwtSBFvEC9IImnin4u6bBMVF1wPCErjHzNw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgEzsl2Pw0XGwNaZ3-9eOTdVm08mRjmsqryeMSJ_I5Dor--x86Cf89dDoaoRgIJxAbvgeoUl5F0m69oVXaSvcMxkhyR9k2wwihWPCZTYQcsMwY4sxJPY0qtUSM8C0gAU68iL8BVuIdoFCI5IINwlKF6pV7uMtoqlKfjnSVJL0FMTD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgAuyjrZ1gyVFiI077_ltgdh3rRTOqZ0uZbkDzOuuYSAqIyyP_Gh2quynugu-14H50KcqM80aYtKZgfwTFQsItN5m_BrSDyVeY7mnAXC4C8X3s8yTHA1Uga-BEir1BXDCwnUQg4P4Sbi_kzSjRpsQvwCnOfdmOlaZqKkfmiuEvXhjXEXvcqqV0HqnsQ4RihaMd1dHANUMk0wfkXiDSc6AI6M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgAuyjrZ1gyVFiI077_ltgdh3rRTOqZ0uZbkDzOuuYSAqIyyP_Gh2quynugu-14H50KcqM80aYtKZgfwTFQsItN5m_BrSDyVeY7mnAXC4C8X3s8yTHA1Uga-BEir1BXDCwnUQg4P4Sbi_kzSjRpsQvwCnOfdmOlaZqKkfmiuEvXhjXEXvcqqV0HqnsQ4RihaMd1dHANUMk0wfkXiDSc6AI6M=&c=&ch=


information and purchase tickets here.

The 2016 Fall Architectural Tour is presented by Ebby Halliday, Realtors.

October is Membership Drive Month!
Preservation Dallas values your support of its efforts to positively influence the future of the city's
historic buildings and neighborhoods. If you are not currently a member we hope that you will turn
that support into a membership with Preservation Dallas. Membership gives you the opportunity to
support our city's unique cultural resources and to have a say in the future of your community.
Membership also provides complimentary or reduced admission to our many events throughout
the year such as: InTown Outings, special tours, lectures, and more. If you are not sure if
your membership is current give us a call at 214-821-3290 or email us here.  

In the past year Preservation Dallas has:

Brought back the Most Endangered Historic Places List

Hosted fall and spring architectural tours highlighting historic places around Dallas

Held our first Cocktails for Preservation reception at Bellosguardo 

Advocated for the Downtown Demolition Delay Ordinance

Hosted Urban Armadillo and Young Professional Happy Hours

Presented the Preservation Achievement Awards to 15 projects and 6 individuals and
organizations

Presented InTown Outings at the Sharrock cabin, Mayrath House, Cannon's Village, Old
Dallas High School and more

Hosted the Historic House Specialist and Advanced Historic House Specialist seminars
four times throughout the year

and much more!

Maybe you meant to renew and life kept you away or you were a member a while back and want
to become an active supporter again. Or maybe you intended to join but never found the
time.Whatever the reason, we would like you back!
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgEzsl2Pw0XGwNaZ3-9eOTdVm08mRjmsqryeMSJ_I5Dor--x86Cf89dDoaoRgIJxAbvgeoUl5F0m69oVXaSvcMxkhyR9k2wwihWPCZTYQcsMwY4sxJPY0qtUSM8C0gAU68iL8BVuIdoFCI5IINwlKF6pV7uMtoqlKfjnSVJL0FMTD&c=&ch=
mailto:admin@preservationdallas.org?subject=Membership Status


Unveiling of the new state historic marker
with (l to r) Deputy Mayor Pro Tem Erik

Wilson, DISD Trustee Lew Blackburn, and
Council Member Carolyn King Arnold.

Support Preservation Dallas with your new or renewed expired membership gift and you
will be automatically entered to win two Patron level tickets to our Fall Architectural Tour on
October 29 and the exclusive Tour Patron Party on October 26 at the gorgeous Hess House!

The winner will be selected on October 21. Only the first 100 new or renewed expired
memberships will be entered in the drawing! 

Renew or join now!

Advanced Historic House
Specialist seminar
Thursday | October 20, 8:30am - 5pm

Hone the skills learned in the Historic House Specialist
seminar by taking our one-day advanced class. Learn
about materials and methods of housing in Dallas,
preservation economics, home appraisal, landscape
and more. This class includes a trip to the public
library for advanced historic building research. 6 hours
MCE credit earned for licensed realtors. For more
information and to register, go to MetroTex or call 214-
540-2751.

Historic Marker Dedicated for
the Tenth Street District
On Saturday, September 17, a new state historic
marker was dedicated for the Tenth Street Historic
District Freedmans Town celebrating the history and
importance of this unique historically African
American Dallas neighborhood. The new marker is
located at the corner of Eighth and Anthony Streets on
the N.W. Harlee School campus. There were about 150
people in attendance for the unveiling of the marker and
ribbon cutting for the historic Harlee School, which has
recently reopened. After the marker unveiling and
ribbon cutting a celebration was held inside the school
with a musical tribute, history of N.W. Harlee, the
history of two of the churches in the Tenth Street
neighborhood, and more. 

   Preservation Issues

Meadows Building  - Great news for the Meadows Building on Central Expressway! The owners
have announced they are going to save the original wing of the building and incorporate it into the
new plaza design. Read more about it here. At the end of last year they announced that the wing

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgFTcgfddh6NJF0m-UWSXotzm9S19Qho80JwlZzERba_z6wh2GJXcrq7rF5aGf3yLynMEErMrXo4EdSTyM77v57NHI5C_3ruY-mOnxrF8wpUeRQwSPemTyZuia6T9e7Sp4AsfMuIdIUfc7k34njAlzdgE573CHLNOvjPhLq1Umai-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgEzsl2Pw0XGwNaZ3-9eOTdVm08mRjmsqryeMSJ_I5Dor--x86Cf89dDoaoRgIJxAbvgeoUl5F0m69oVXaSvcMxkhyR9k2wwihWPCZTYQcsMwY4sxJPY0qtUSM8C0gAU68iL8BVuIdoFCI5IINwlKF6pV7uMtoqlKfjnSVJL0FMTD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgFTcgfddh6NJF0m-UWSXotzm9S19Qho80JwlZzERba_z6wh2GJXcrq7rF5aGf3yLynMEErMrXo4EdSTyM77v57NHI5C_3ruY-mOnxrF8wpUeRQwSPemTyZuia6T9e7Sp4AsfMuIdIUfc7k34njAlzdgE573CHLNOvjPhLq1Umai-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgMbGrbj6gd15DYRALkhadB2iKW_r0RTMrpP8RV-0Xakijwfvn9FTkLLfCuD0RjYG6_-MYN9rQiLxfs6EOgBtGAaAPyjuvZHJhsyr15rfSm3YQKV1oU105MWxrN4NqrVazf04IkXlpwNkcIXYaO_Vnns=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgEne9RtM6q09_AmZ_pkvqwh4LgHV3OjAy3LN9mhkTaWYNzKs1N01gehLmZMAMEWbNVyh_RRD-xNDNkTL1qJ9Wh-TMeB5g8BSAtRcvcCqTQpAbCV7UqI3CufmREsr2C5LQirNXHBI--QiX7h3ebV-OIzptka6yK4bdtMIy48SO39QiURHc6ZwjIBJ884dP_8JyTDqZhkvVaAtZC-WRX0fZkJbyxGvGqcUACYyZ0JGMpFSgmjrikPxI_HgtMUhy5YiVqZZA-nToXVH&c=&ch=


would be demolished as part of their redevelopment efforts at the site which resulted in advocacy
for initiating the Landmark Designation process in order to prevent that from happening.
The building was initiated for that process which it is still going through.

Lakewood Theater - The Lakewood Theater officially became a City of Dallas Landmark last
month. The designation will protect the facade of the building and the interior lobby murals from
changes without the permission of the Landmark Commission. However, they will be able to
make changes to the blank wall to the left of the entrance marquee in order to cut in
new openings to access the interior if it is to be divided up into smaller spaces. Read more about it
here. 

DART D2 - The City Council passed a resolution on Tuesday endorsing several immediate
priorities for DART, including going underground with the proposed new rail line, known as D2,
through the central business district. The Council Chamber was full of supporters in favor of
burying the line instead of going along the surface which would impact numerous historic buildings
downtown from the West End to Deep Ellum. Read more about the council resolution here.    

Penson House (3756 Armstrong) - The Penson House, newly listed on our Endangered
Places List, sold at auction at the end of September. We have heard that the new owners are not
planning to demolish the house and are trying to verify that. 

   Director's Letter
   David Preziosi

I would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone who gave to Preservation Dallas during North

Texas Giving Day! In total over $37 million was raised for 2,518 nonprofits in North Texas. That

was $4 million more than last year. 

We surpassed our goal again this year though the wonderful support of the following who gave to

Preservation Dallas: Kerry Adams, Buddy Apple, Vanessa Baker, Tom and Tiffany Bakewell,

Alice Baltierra, Beth Bentley, Mil Bodron, Greg Brown, John Brown, Debor and Jay Cassen,

Victoria and Charles Clow, Shannon and Margaret Collins, Linda K Darter, Richard and Jan

Doherty, Myron Dornic, Michelle Stanard Duhon, Jeff and Lea Dunn, Harryette Ehrhardt, Nicky

DeFreece Emery, Susan Ernst, Chas Fitzgerald, Vicki Ford, Veletta Forsythe-Lill, Cheryl

Freydberg, Jacque Gavin, Teresa Gibson, RuLan Hebler, Jerry and Philip Henderson, Sydney

Herndon, Kathy Hewitt, Cris Jordan and Scott Potter, Ginan Kalenik and Joe Sauber, W. Brian

Keith, Robert Kucharski, Stephanie Lathouras and Scott Zender, Yolanda Lawson, Jeff Maddux,

Bernbaum Magadini Architects, Judy McMillen, Craig and Becky Melde, Bala and Jen Menon,

Diane R. Miles, Kristi Miller, Kelly Mitchell, Linda Mitchell, Brady Moore, John and Lisa Moreno,

Kelly Murphy, Douglas Nichols, Greg Nieberding, Jane Pak, Paula Peters, Phoenix I Restoration

and Construction, Ltd., Mr. and Mrs. Al Preisser, Marcel Quimby, Alicia and Joel Quintans, Ralph

Randall, Leigh and Paul Richter, Carol Roark, Lisa Ricci, Jon Rollins, Alicia Schroeder, Frank

Seay, Leah and Greg Glaser, Mr. and Mrs. Shamsa, Nancy Shelton, Joanna

Singleton, SparkFarm, J Stringer, Daron Tapscott, Doug Taylor, Janet Tharp, Julie Travis, Joan

Walne, and Patricia Williams - American Care Foundation. Thanks so much to all those above for

supporting Preservation Dallas with a special gift on North Texas Giving Day!

Now that fall is in full swing we are preparing for our signature fall event, the Fall Architectural Tour
later this month. Our tour this year will be honoring the legacy of Ebby Halliday, a real estate icon
in north Texas and the tour symposium will reflect on her life and amazing career. After the
symposium there will be an outstanding collection of homes on the tour this year ranging from 1918
to 1966 and spanning a range of styles and sizes. You won't want to miss it!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgEne9RtM6q09-JwZNae5BKSzWCm1PPbumgicJuqkHP19gIZO9ycTpJaP02W7Bz9acH3auh6Esd9FCIif6ek00X5IHVQsLAOc18pQaqd4yFqss6xAeVAzNHd0Ndmbpequm5VLpIKVo6rFrquPqUfsAUZ8EB7x8inEwWSlNfrVm-XRqSc4S6uPju8AVj2VvVQH-aqpV7B2KZoQf21VTCY2vTNJ4AVZFxnUPycW7o-aaG3pZozl09HaJEI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgEne9RtM6q09Lh0gT4FkzdFqQmuoJNLcn3e6sibyXDRZ-2J4y8GGRwJjXsL8P-zxr91vutAEnjz0de-X3JnB9_T2sGuXu_uauq8PSFUnaSnNzl54FVSVbYV196f1hHa8zumjVh3zqhR4VkgfAyNH6tWr2bLBgJ4sF-tMlzoz0-FvvqiRRnBz1w1QT9agRxYHe0pRjITysvUl2fsb0Armk1TnKh1gXF78IVVk7bg9i2YiVT5RWMJwrwdoqfe-Dc51cHROBjW3rW7G&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgAgOyfTwY4hJRIip8tOHyesUetc2-hkBynEr4qHdJdE1tjYT3b3SlttVuvNdFE8kiGvHRHLC0MrdrV2r_zkMDl28mFSRs51A3ku5CISrH2icUsKFjeAjnl459tSLLs_ADaKQIDr_ri7trV91VMxWLbOO_nghCBor2QWIT88MY-Cc&c=&ch=


After the Fall Architectural Tour there will be two wonderful preservation related conferences
coming to Texas. From October 30 to November 2 the Association for Preservation Technology
(APT) will be holding their national conference in San Antonio. You can find more about it by going
here. After that from November 15 to 18, the National Trust for Historic Preservation (NTHP) will be
holding their national conference in Houston, find out more here. Both are excellent conferences
with APT leaning more to the technical side of preservation and NTHP more general in nature. It
will be good to have both groups in Texas to spread the word about the importance of preservation
from a national perspective!

   Events

Dallas Porchfest at Peak's
Saturday | October 15 | 12-8pm | 4700 block of Swiss Avenue

Dallas Porchfest is all about honoring MUSIC and the ARTs in open-air porches in the Peak's
Addition Neighborhood. Join the neighborhood as neighbors and musicians gather on historic
porches with a variety of musicians and artisans throughout the day. Entertainment Includes live
jazz, songwriters, Aztec dancers, classical rock, local brews and wines and so much more. This
is a free event. More info here.

OOCCL Fall Home Tour
Saturday & Sunday | October 15 & 16 | 12pm - 6pm | Oak Cliff

The Old Oak Cliff Conservation League is featuring nine outstanding homes on its annual Fall
Home Tour. Tickets can be purchased online, at Kessler Baking Co., Lucky Dog Books or at
participating Tom Thumb's: 315 S Hampton, 6333 Mockingbird, 522 Preston Royal Center and
633 W. Wheatland (Duncanville). Click here for more information on the tour, to preview the
houses on tour, and to purchase tickets. 

The Kessler Theater 45th Anniversary Open House
Saturday | October 22 | Doors open at 6pm | 1230 West Davis Street

This year marks the 75th anniversary of the construction of The Kessler Theater as noted in the
National Historic Registry. Originally, one of the last Art Deco movie houses to be constructed, it
served as a movie theater through the early 1950s and at one time was owned by Gene Autry.
Surviving through tornado, fire, and a period of virtual abandon, it was resurrected as a live music
venue, dance studio, and arts center in 2009. Decadent Dub Team will perform their
experimental/electronic show around 9pm. Buffalo Black will perform around 8pm. This is a free
event. For more information, click here.

Please Welcome Our New September Members!

Corporate Partner

Double
Christopher Hardman &
Lorenzo Moreno Shalmir & Richard Johnston Elizabeth Van Vleck & Sean

Mitchell

Individual
Christine Sevin Burke John Jones Jason Saucedo

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgEne9RtM6q096mCpbjTlIar-PJh8y7q0LUCtrKpOU7gknmtTmbqY7tWCKVHPXzsnlI41-ryOi4JgqTCJGhJEHrewhsQYUufsE8bm9rtW8AyaoGqdTc9hV7Cs7lFisT5mNmIedHBBN8OuUJ9gQSS3Pky_p24FfhyIxd3l9S7eucNQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgEne9RtM6q093aNcosDWjjZjIWglThAQw0qhzpbqxTrULmY3l9rYh_-9RwqklluQ55KNta48KEWWaeY646EDgH7791vgIxzugU6Hqvt9OsjOSi4a-Ldg2oC3cau096vn4qgVk2c-aY-Z4w0AORZuqIvtWterLJ5oIA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgEne9RtM6q09S9V4I_9ce5P6aFf7t0iSpEwAftr1N6BR_zZbqa6jm3dXU8tEt5otUCCc2UqwtaGgBjDX3RosIHJN6yPuSoUP92SydwUwoA9HPv_OoxiaAElGomRR5yS0buhh_RzG2Bt_kI3OwrMQwNFrDYgQJ-SPKg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgEne9RtM6q09X6c556w3GLAOrhdhPS9vV3Pt4geFF5qKAYTmldLRLMJOLers9CpvwwEQKalqHt5Git9A62cfqXKQgkvusPdQtnVjGBe2OefxL927YV46tj_VOhQH9UQOlXEHFkNTawSTI8IQ3oydcYlgdEoc9xtY1LLf7nAoJ5sAKSdsliDNN2vr2VLYBjUFfkPjcSX34yUIfEFsfjUjbxchkP9hEpGGRpNrJjt2JQMl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgEne9RtM6q09XTb_x0zE2PepjQ52nE1SHxeC3YyLydbQoHJdjmP_Sih4rAYRWsq9znlDvodN_zQnLF6jMjjmqx-C9tY-CXf5312D8h99LWmAbyugo0M6rMKfQkdA9ALLfkB-yILdGcPkAA84Gs_l_U1gsWYU2dyOng==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgKNo1BsBBblXkZkTCGw0h4lNShhUGLS1gHyqunVnRC3RlkMVFo85FvYtErMhG0nHYM7e3O9XkaoZL3bK4HEbo2RhrA3LTr3akH2r2e5Z7n6P3AYLIcBrAHFpw3RrYw6Std7jZhXxqlwf&c=&ch=


Leslie Donovan RoseMarie LaCoursiere Suzanne Schultz

Travis Finlan Marmie Leech Vinnie Sherman

Ginger Gill Azrow Moore Bart Thrasher

Pamela Graham Maria Planey Kimberly Vizurraga

Blake Harrison J. Kyle Rains

Urban Armadillos
Jessica Myhre Cyphers Trang Dang-Le

Logan Dalgleish Jamie Vater

Thank you to the following members for renewing!

Barbara & Don Baynham Angela Downes Thomas Taylor

Beth & Rick Bentley Mark Guest Elizabeth & Aaron Trecartin

Katie Blair Terry Lantrip Natalie Westbrook

Vicki Blakely Samuel Ogbonna Mary Lou Wiggins

Karen Casey Pamela & Jon Rollins Ann Wood

Michael Cheever Mrs. George A. Shutt

This newsletter is sent to all current and past members, and those who have signed up online.  To
become a member or to renew or upgrade your membership, please click here!

Corporate Partners

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgFTcgfddh6NJF0m-UWSXotzm9S19Qho80JwlZzERba_z6wh2GJXcrq7rF5aGf3yLynMEErMrXo4EdSTyM77v57NHI5C_3ruY-mOnxrF8wpUeRQwSPemTyZuia6T9e7Sp4AsfMuIdIUfc7k34njAlzdgE573CHLNOvjPhLq1Umai-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgCq6ondXMdPiuXyD1HzWoiLwiGe1PPG9CJD5yqZUkTOitNFLIyAvHLXFbUcqmqLJICsu81wt7YCBplnCBva2YqOU6cIGT7HC835gAQQvpEM1lLKM0d3r9NuGwgzGFG8Ppw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgLC2gyw6IlN0qR5IXhUp3SjEPyKPZ5Zoq8H79Z3dcVChbRV4ZbtUqjURC9TUu8lNt05qSsdGfFBUJ3fyaW7yVn2P9i8IBKgVyTsA1R9S0k2mkaWoFc7mEzo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgGBMqMSie1Ezp26L6xmiP7M8G_BuCnpVp52u4Tn7tetZLDVyiN7sE2s1Z-eyOxIkvCDvptqVlwouN7XII_PH6r_IQEcrF7bNle5p5klsAclmpzlcEZ2zRYQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgCkIdom6kQq-VZ8U694SuGGLRvwXuv7XOgjHUdvoLa2CVaj2OxpIXQlUC5P-sLLUbmWbywyZOOwB3ZkeB6Umq3rEjgYXbovUcVPhqQsx02ntbQYCAmUCW4s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgAuyjrZ1gyVFzqFZE34Q_33YNgL6-tHrbtgorWJaXsAUjG6CMuumUiqjjM2vGlUPSK2CWXc5SVkStWQvsEZrLB_gGvKw_39I_y2eDL6K3J37Fa-9jmgWjfgOmH5Rba5xfIcqyNezNXZpLWEHUl75pL4=&c=&ch=
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Thank you for your support!

Preservation Dallas | 2922 Swiss Avenue | Dallas TX 75204 | 214-821-3290 |
 admin@preservationdallas.org | www.preservationdallas.org

STAY CONNECTED:
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgEne9RtM6q09B7gTGDSdbmtiaVbNVHynlGyiCpWDPpSekELelDoakuaCWRSCPkjn26G0zipX-QSjOdh72udOy3UfjOdg7dmFoTehtdyCuTjgbeti5czJBfko5yhSLvg16Q==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgGBMqMSie1EzEoACu0BNW9WDg4FbXW_IM2985LUejkckOsfrF9vXLfcKWnqCf4kvkHd6NJBMozO_YSR-gN8acVUgtBmSsySUwF6-Sd7oc-I-cO4rq4_4iXKzfL4jhzXwVA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgGBMqMSie1Eze-GPZqxRcSv_4eA3EFTSBORyPygJ6C74YXAEEbSGSB7WVGpVOcn0IUCZLPE9ly2hTmBj1Xv8a_b2EUERaf49lU4y6ZVWYnYjwNfPuLMZgfksnFtE0k7HfQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgKjW5Y9JGlsJWqocbr-lerqDdS4ALWmjeDSz-s8L4AmhP88nwAT1sR061b8yvQwSUAp8EdtRQTSRFf0X1LYBvN-Viho7ghsGAUuC5B6YkigXySOrhO5JxKc3vhHo6LD-9Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFsarkqlvXPKkp5x57Hz7_B2W17PgOTqQREcx0iH5Dm41c-7NLBpgEne9RtM6q09P0d-qsbTEeGc15CXhT0dpRzTVgx7p_FHupnV8jIHMcw3EppnbHJAlp-JisPdvuMZWj6YgfX5z8QQ5OnvIpvfYj37xpHMg-nkDUuAqOVqbGW-djkTMCZdpzhz_Rxf_OzX&c=&ch=
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